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Diagnostic tests in resource-limited settings require technologies that are affordable and easy to use with
minimal infrastructure. Colorimetric detection methods that produce results that are readable by eye,
without reliance on specialized and expensive equipment, have great utility in these settings. We report a
colorimetric method that integrates a paper-based immunoassay with a rapid, visible-light-induced
polymerization to provide high visual contrast between a positive and a negative result. Using Plasmodium
falciparum histidine-rich protein 2 as an example, we demonstrate that this method allows visual detection
of proteins in complex matrices such as human serum and provides quantitative information regarding
analyte levels when combined with cellphone-based imaging. It also allows the user to decouple the
capture of analyte from signal amplification and visualization steps.Introduction
Analytical devices made of cellulosic materials (e.g. filter and
chromatography paper) are attractive for resource-limited set-
tings (RLS) because of their low cost,1–3 ease of fabrication,3
and porous structure that facilitates capillary flow. 2D and 3D
microfluidic paper-based analytical devices (μPADs) have been
developed and used for detection of small molecules,2
metals,4 and proteins.1,2,5 A crucial component of an analyti-
cal test is the mechanism that allows users to read out the
results of a test. A wide range of visualization mechanisms
are available for use with paper surfaces,6 but POC tests in
RLS are constrained by cost and limited infrastructure. Colori-
metric methods based on enzymatic reactions or gold nano-
particles (AuNP) are, therefore, widely used in paper-based
POC tests because they provide an equipment-free readout.6
These methods sometimes produce low visual contrast
between a positive and a negative result5,7 that leads to sub-
jectivity in interpretation of the result by the user, along with
decreases in accuracy and sensitivity. Color development aftercapture of the analyte from a patient sample by a bioactive
cellulose surface can require intervals from 30 minutes for
enzymatic reactions8 to 20–30 minutes for AuNP-based sens-
ing with silver enhancement5 and can give a false negative
result if read prematurely. These tests can also give a false
positive result if read a few minutes after a specified end
time.9 The motivation for this work was to develop a
polymerization-based colorimetric sensing method for use
with paper immunoassays to address these limitations of
existing colorimetric methods.
A polymerization response can be coupled to detection of
an analyte using a method termed polymerization-based
amplification (PBA).10–13 In PBA, photoinitiators are localized
to regions where specific molecular binding events have
occurred through covalent coupling of the photoinitiator to
one of the affinity reagents used in the assay. When the
photoinitiator molecules are supplied with an appropriate
dose of light in the presence of acrylate monomers, they
initiate a free-radical polymerization reaction to generate an
interfacial hydrogel. The result of the polymerization process
is the formation of a hydrogel only in areas where the local
concentration of the photoinitiator near a binding surface is
sufficient to overcome competing inhibition reactions, and to
initiate polymerization. PBA is rapid with a reaction time of
less than 100 seconds and can be performed in air, without
the need for oxygen removal via purging,13 by using an eosin/
tertiary amine initiation system that can overcome oxygen
inhibition through an eosin regeneration mechanism.14 The
reactants and key elementary reactions in the overall poly-
merization reaction are described in the ESI.† PBA waship, 2015, 15, 655–659 | 655
Fig. 1 Using a paper immunoassay and polymerization-based amplifi-
cation to detect PfHRP2 (analyte). Acronyms: poly(ethylene glycol)
diacrylate (PEGDA), triethanolamine (TEA), 1-vinyl-2-pyrrolidinone (VP).
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View Article Onlinepreviously developed using bioactive glass surfaces and the
colorless hydrogel was swollen with a dye solution to aid visu-
alization by eye.12,13 However, the swelling method could not
be used with paper because dyes adhere non-specifically to
paper. This non-specific adhesion led to low contrast between
the hydrogel and the background (ESI†). In this work, we
have adapted PBA to detect molecular binding events on a
paper surface. We developed a new visualization method by
using the pH-dependent color change of a pH indicator
to detect the formation of the hydrogel. We have successfully
used this polymerization method to generate colorimetric
results, easily perceptible to the unaided eye, for the immuno-
detection of Plasmodium falciparum histidine-rich protein 2
(PfHRP2) on modified chromatography paper. PfHRP2 is a
soluble protein released into the blood stream during infec-
tion by Plasmodium falciparum. It is a well-established bio-
marker for falciparum infection and several commercial diag-
nostic tests are based on its detection.15
Method development
A monoclonal capture antibody (Arista Biologicals, Clone 44)
was covalently coupled to the aldehyde groups (ESI,† Fig. S1)
in a hydrophilic test zone of oxidized chromatography paper
(ESI,† Fig. S2). When this test zone was contacted with a solu-
tion containing PfHRP2, the capture antibody formed a com-
plex with PfHRP2 (Fig. 1). In order to associate a polymeriza-
tion response with the presence of PfHRP2 on the surface,
we coupled eosin, a photoinitiator, to a monoclonal reporter
antibody (Arista Biologicals, Clone 45) (ESI,† Fig. S3). When a
paper surface containing the capture antibody-PfHRP2 com-
plex was contacted with the eosin-modified reporter antibody,
the reporter bound to PfHRP2. This binding step localized
eosin where PfHRP2 had been captured, resulting in a posi-
tive test surface. In contrast, for a negative test surface, eosin
was not localized if PfHRP2 was not present to bridge the
two antibodies. We placed positive and negative test surfaces
prepared in this way in contact with a 20 μL drop of an aque-
ous amplification solution and illuminated them from above
using an array of light-emitting diodes (LEDs) (λ = 522 nm,
30 mW cm−2). The amplification solution contained 150 mM
triethanolamine (TEA), 200 mM (poly)ethyleneglycol diacrylate
(PEGDA), 100 mM 1-vinyl-2-pyrrolidinone (VP), 1.6 mM phe-
nolphthalein, and 0.35 μM free eosin. The pH of the solution
was adjusted to 7.9 using hydrochloric acid so that phenol-
phthalein was present in its colorless form (ESI,† Fig. S4) and
did not compete with eosin for absorption of light (ESI,†
Fig. S5). The illumination time was chosen such that the
photoinitiator density was sufficient to overcome oxygen
inhibition and initiate polymerization on the positive test
surfaces, but not on the negative test surfaces. As the hydro-
gel formed, phenolphthalein that was present in the aqueous
solution became physically trapped in the transparent cross-
linked network. The hydrogel remained on paper even after
the surface was washed to remove unreacted amplification
solution. When 2 μL of 0.5 M NaOH was added to the656 | Lab Chip, 2015, 15, 655–659surface, the pH increased above 8 and phenolphthalein
changed from colorless to bright pink. The change in color
occurred immediately upon the addition of NaOH (ESI†) and
allowed visual detection of the hydrogel by the unaided eye.
In contrast, no hydrogel formed on the negative test surfaces
and no change in color was observed upon addition of NaOH
to these surfaces. The pH-dependent hydrogel visualization
thus allowed us to differentiate clearly between a positive and
a negative test surface based on a colorimetric response
(Fig. 1). Each component of the amplification solution used
to detect molecular recognition at a paper surface served a
unique purpose that is further discussed in the ESI.†
Results and discussion
We optimized the paper-based immunoassay (ESI,† Fig. S6–S9)
and determined the limit-of-detection (LoD) of PfHRP2 using
PBA by testing nine different concentrations of PfHRP2 in
buffer ranging over two orders of magnitude, 1.3 nM to 130 nM.
The negative surfaces were contacted with a buffered solution
without PfHRP2. All surfaces were illuminated for 90 seconds
and the results were imaged using a cellphone. The averageThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2015
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View Article Onlineintensity of the colorimetric response was quantified using
ImageJ (ESI,† Table S1–S2). We used two approaches to define
LoD, i) visual LoD, the concentration where all the replicates
show a visible colorimetric response, and ii) calculated LoD,
the minimum concentration that gives an average colorimet-
ric intensity that is higher than the average intensity from
the negative surface by three times the standard deviation of
the mean from the negative surface. Representative images
from one of five independent dose–response trials are shown
in Fig. 2A. The visual LoD was 7.2 nM because all replicates
(n = 19) with a PfHRP2 concentration of 7.2 nM and higher
showed a bright pink hydrogel. All replicates with PfHRP2
concentrations of 2.3 nM, 1.3 nM, or 0 nM (negative surfaces)
did not have a visible hydrogel. At a PfHRP2 concentration of
4.1 nM, 9 out of a total of 19 replicates showed a visible
hydrogel. This response is consistent with the threshold
nature of PBA10 just below the limit of detection, where small
differences in the number of bound proteins can push the
initiator density either slightly above or slightly below the
concentration threshold where propagation reactions become
competitive with inhibition reactions.16 The calculated LoD
(Fig. 2B) was 5.8 nM according to the definition given above.
The close agreement between the visual and the calculated
LoD indicates that if a hydrogel is present on the surface, it
can be reliably detected by unaided eye. Therefore, for quali-
tative assays where the exact concentration of analyte is not
needed for making clinical decisions, PBA can be a useful
tool for unambiguous visual detection. At the same time, ifThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2015
Fig. 2 Detection of PfHRP2 (0–130 nM) in a buffered solution by using
polymerization-based amplification on paper. (A) Representative images
of the colorimetric results for detection of various concentrations of
PfHRP2. The visual LoD, the minimum concentration at which all repli-
cates give a positive colorimetric response, was 7.2 nM (0.56 μg mL−1).
(B) Quantitation of the intensity of the colorimetric results for detection
of PfHRP2. The data were fitted to a sigmoidal curve (ESI†). Each data
point is an average of eight replicates and error bars indicate standard
deviation. The vertical line indicates the calculated LoD of PfHRP2,
5.8 nM and the horizontal line shows the corresponding intensity.quantitative information about an analyte is required, paper-
based PBA can be used in conjunction with cellphone-based
image capture (ESI†).
We evaluated the effect of a complex matrix such as serum
on the performance of the assay. In brief, we tested nine
different concentrations, 130 nM to 1.3 nM, of PfHRP2 pre-
pared in human serum. Undiluted human serum, without
any added PfHRP2, was used for the negative surfaces. An
illumination time of 50 seconds (ESI†) was used to differenti-
ate between positive and negative responses. Fig. 3 shows that
the visual LoD of PfHRP2 in human serum is similar to the
visual LoD obtained in buffer. The mean concentration of
plasma PfHRP2 has been reported as 28 nM in a cohort of
337 adult patients with falciparum malaria.17 This concentra-
tion falls well within the dynamic range of the polymerization-
based colorimetric method that we have developed.
We further assessed the robustness of the assay by testing
the stability of the photoinitiator and the stability of the
phenolphthalein trapped in the hydrogel. We performed two
different storage experiments. In a first experiment, positive
and negative test surfaces were stored in air, at room temper-
ature in a closed drawer for 1, 3, 7, 14, 21, and 130 days. After
the specified duration, the surfaces were contacted with the
aqueous amplification solution, irradiated for 90 seconds
and visualized using NaOH. The similarity in the colorimetric
readout (Fig. 4A) indicates that eosin is stable on the surface
and can initiate the polymerization reaction after storage for
extended periods of time. In a second experiment, positiveLab Chip, 2015, 15, 655–659 | 657
Fig. 3 Colorimetric detection of PfHRP2 (0–130 nM) in human serum
using paper-based PBA.
Fig. 4 Colorimetric detection of positive (130 nM PfHRP2) and
negative (0 nM PfHRP2) surfaces stored in air, at room temperature, in
a closed drawer for 0–130 days (A) before polymerization, and (B) after
polymerization but before visualization. For comparison, positive and
negative surfaces that were not stored (day 0) are also shown.
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View Article Onlineand negative test surfaces were prepared, contacted with
amplification solution and illuminated for 90 seconds on the
same day. The surfaces were washed to remove the unreacted
solution, and stored in a drawer for 1, 3, 7, 14, 21 and
130 days before NaOH was added for visualization. Fig. 4B
shows that the hydrogel resulting from the polymerization
process can be rehydrated with NaOH solution after up to
four months in storage to generate a strong colorimetric
response, indicating that phenolphthalein remains trapped
and functional in the hydrogel.
The above storage experiments demonstrate that using
PBA with paper surfaces provides two separate points where
the assay can be stopped, stored and restarted. This ability
adds flexibility to the assay and can also eliminate sample
collection and storage because it creates the possibility of
self-testing by patients at home followed by polymerization
and diagnosis later at a health facility.
Conclusions
We have described a polymerization-based sensing method
with a pH-responsive colorimetric readout for use with paper
immunoassays that: i) is rapid; it takes less than 100 seconds
for the polymerization reaction after capture of analyte and
color development is instantaneous upon addition of NaOH
ii) generates results that are easily perceptible using the
unaided eye, iii) provides the flexibility to store the assay and
control the start of the polymerization and the visualization
steps, and iv) provides quantitative information when com-
bined with cellphone-based image capture and image pro-
cessing. We have used a sandwich immunoassay for PfHRP2
detection as a model, but this method can be easily adapted
for all types of immunoassays (direct or indirect). The advan-
tages of PBA on paper come at the cost of requiring a source
of light for illumination. The choice of an appropriate illumi-
nation time is necessary for PBA to differentiate between a
positive and a negative test. However, for a fixed light source,
the illumination time for a given type of sample needs to be
chosen only once and is reproducible (ESI†). We used a por-
table, electricity-powered LED light source in the laboratory,
but we can envision a portable, battery-powered LED device
that can be adapted for use in RLS.
In comparison to colorimetric methods that are currently
used with paper-based immunoassays, PBA requires two addi-
tional assay steps but ten-fold less time for the signal amplifi-
cation and visualization steps – 2–2.5 minutes compared to
20–30 minutes for enzymatic and AuNP-based methods (ESI,†
Table S3). This reduction in time combined with the ability to
stop, store and restart the PBA-based assay has the potential
to minimize false readouts due to time constraints in situa-
tions where only a few health workers are tending to the
needs of many patients. The high visual contrast provided by
the PBA system, even close to the LoD, also makes it easier for
a user to visually interpret the results, in comparison to enzy-
matic and AuNP-based methods where low contrast (e.g.
ref. 5) can lead to ambiguous visual interpretation.658 | Lab Chip, 2015, 15, 655–659Because the focus of this work was on development of
the polymerization method, rather than building a complete
device, we used a flow-through system where a user performs
wash steps in the immunoassay and adds the next solution.
Strategies that have been used successfully to reduce the
number of steps performed by users, such as implementation
of assays in a 2D paper network18 or a paper-based 3D micro-
fluidic format,19 could be used with paper-based PBA assays
as well. Although the new method is not yet ready for field-
testing, we expect that the advantages provided by PBA-based
colorimetric sensing hold promise for reducing inaccurate
reading of results in rapid screening tests in field settings.
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